St Andrew’s CE Primary School

Sports Premium Strategy
2017-18

St Andrew’s CE Primary School
Total number of pupils: 250 including Nursery

2017-18
Total Sports premium funding: £17,820.

The DfE Vision for the Primary PE and Sport Premium
ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy,
active lifestyle and lifelong participation in physical activity and sport.

The funding has been provided to ensure impact against the following Objective and Indicators:
To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and sport in primary schools.
1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active lifestyles
2. the profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement
3. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
4. broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
5. increased participation in competitive sport
It is important to emphasise that the focus of spending must be sustainable and leave a lasting legacy beyond the funding allocation.

Planned expenditure
What is the desired impact and
Staff lead
rationale for this choice?
To
continue
developing Continue after school multi- Children will continue to have SW
children’s interest in sport in sports club for Key Stage 1 and 2 access to a wide range of
both Key Stage 1 and Key Stage children that will be ran by physical activities to enhance
2.
external sports coaches.
and develop their interest in
sport.

When will you review
implementation?
September 2018

To improve teaching and Use of sports coaches during P.E. Children to receive specialist P.E. SW
learning in P.E. for all ages within lessons.
lessons.
school.
Continuous
professional
To improve lunchtime provision Sports coaches to provide a development for teaching staff
and training of lunchtime lunch time club for Key Stage 1 and lunchtime supervisors.
supervisors.
children.
Children to be engaged at lunch
times and playground behaviour
Create better links with schools PE coach to organise a variety of to continue to improve on last
in the local area to provide sports matches with other local year.
opportunities for the children to schools.
represent school.
Links to other schools for extracurricular activities.

September 2018

Desired Outcome

Chosen Action/approach

Additional male role models for
children.
Total budgeted cost: £7,675

Desired Outcome
To further develop the sports
that are currently taught and
introduce the children to other
sporting activities such as tag
rugby and athletics.
To make lunch times more
enjoyable for the children and
enable more child-led sports
based learning.

What is the desired impact and
Staff lead
rationale for this choice?
Purchase additional sporting P.E. lessons will be more RD/SW
equipment to enhance the engaging and enjoyable.
varieties of activities available.
Children will have more
Purchase
new
playtime enjoyable
lunchtimes
and
equipment for use during break behaviour will improve.
times.
Chosen Action/approach

When will you review
implementation?
September 2018

To enhance the sports offered
during Sports Day and other
events within school.
To give all children the Take children to other schools
opportunity to represent school and local clubs to take part in
in the local community.
sporting events.

To give all Year 6 children the School will subsidise the
opportunity to take part in a Robinwood trip to make it an
sporting residential trip.
affordable trip for parents of the
Year 6 children that wish to
attend.

Total budgeted cost: £9,335
Develop links with other schools; RD/SW
September 2018
enhance sporting opportunities
for the children; and provide
occasions to increase their circle
of friends.
Develop the children’s social SW
September 2018
awareness;
build
their
confidence; and take part in
team building activities.
Total budgeted cost: £810
Total spend: £17,820

Review of expenditure
Desired Outcome

Chosen
Action/approach

Estimated impact

Lessons learned

Cost

